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Thts New Pos-toppice- . Mr. A. H. DIED.
Boyden the new Postmaster has just money due us for school purposes, that d M, who, since tlie close of theew O- i-

it education lias been it home,

A BARGAIN. A first class CO horse
power engine, but little used, and ia
thetongh repair. for sale at a bargain.
lli iinor, Eames & Co. Salisbury, N. C. J

5 t, . t

may be spent in their
. Qn the 28th July, 1833, ttear Taylor

pain me to feel that the expression of
such sentiments as yotu- - p.iper attributes

"

to me, should be laid before them with-
out the true and proper correct ion.

Very respectfully,
Wit. P. Bdcklet.

The above letter is published frith
pleasure. It was the intention of the

alone. Give Hie negro every cent he pays
and apply it to the education of negro ville, N. C, Miss Mary C. Burke, ageil

a bom CO years.

leans Exposition, few-ar-k,

N. J., passed tlireagii here yeatetday
morning on hi Way to Alexander county

and will lesmne woikr Mouday, at, the

mine of the Emerald and Hiddenite liu- -

gotten comiortaDie m ms new omce.
It is located convenient to the business
public, on Main Street, near the Ex-

press Office, andi$ nicely arranged.
He has put in new lock boxes, so that

Vvt Pauests Fka; M:inv persons
I .: .ii . .

usjL"uutii p.uc.Hb onjeci io many quacKAt the residence of V. P. CaldwellLi-- Hnn nates . i
children. This sentiment meets very
general approval, and to such an ex - 11 I m .

E ho., in Greensboro, on the 20th, Miss ; a8 "'J lo en-en- ocr or encourage
'Juidaii. diiohti r of Rev. Ii. K. a iWVl ,or Kr3 oriole. I her are "gM.;,,,r Cnmunnv. Pi-of- . Hidden lias lately. L:,n the total of lock boxes and drawers L

one hundred and thirty-fon- r. besidesrfff' ri-il- : an, of Winusbore S. C, formerly of ?ttof d,ef e than of drunkenness.Jord
tent that it migt prove dangerous tor
the School Committee to incur a debt,
expecting to pay it from the surplus

writer to correct the insinuation that
Mr. Buckley referred to the trial, or
arbitration then in progress, and to Di......i.. ..;,.! r vi. n...,.ii ineuse oi rarKers ionic tioes not mvoivethesixty-fo- ur large general delivery boxes. this danger. It n t onlv bwildsun theitnav: Miss Joiuan was at one time a teachstate that the remark had a broaderarising annually. The surplus may

not arisp it should not. and steps
These boxes are built in the most con-
venient manner, enabling the post-
master and clerks to reach the boxes and

!' ..ll 1 and more general application; that it er in the StaTeSville'Female College,.aud
later, taught io the Salisbury Female
Academy.

boujfht the interest of ouo of the ovjners

in this property and now owns roorejthan

half of the stock. lie reports thai all of
the Hiddenite that has ewer been njined

has been taken by eager pniehasers: and
there is now none anywhere. He opes
fortune wilWmile ou him and that hi will

hp. to tret stuiie out of the

should be taken to prevent such a con

. j-- mj

tern, curing-a-ll ailments of the Uomsch,
liver and kidnejs, but it stimulates with-
out intoxicating end absolutely, cures the
appetite tor liquor.

' ..y ' : .
i "

WASHED-OU- T HAIR. There ia a sort f
L nonon matters ad- -

deliver the mail easily. There are two
general delivery stands, which will

tingency.
On the whole, a fourteen hundred

dollar .school house, is as much as the

meant any northern man m any south-
ern Court. But Mr. Buckley denies
that even that was his meaning, and
the Watchman is glad to set him right
before its readers by his own explana-
tion.

The arbitration was an exceedingly

SAIiI3BTJKY MARKET.
July 90, 1835.

great Iv lacilifcute the speedy delivery of
fhA mail. neonlp. think should be devoted to a

Corn, freely, at 7500; Meal 80(00cause so fraught with doubt. Turn ground.
pallid, chalk; complexion which the nor '

clist call a "washed put complexion.1 Irk
ghastly enough, and nw mistake. Waslied
out, faded, discolored, oi part colored hair

fnS f Goodmau. Pi nf. HiilaVn tells ns of the recent; findthe rest into the hopper again, and letrflW.A. Lackey. Wheat, uoilW; riour pes sack, WJOm
$2.33 ; Western- - bulk meats, S0; Laid,it be devided. as the law directs. is almost as repulsive and mclancuoiv.n. T S. nsner. ing of another rove mineral in Alexander

county zenotine, an a u hydrous hhus-nha- te

of yttrium. The crystals are fircon

He has also built a private money
order and registered package depart-
ment. This must; prove a great con-
venience and protection to ladies who
sometimes have business h the office.

Altogether, it is the best arranged,
neatest, and best organized office the

Parker's Hair BaUam will restore vour0&12i: Beef, retail, 610: on the hoot,T p. B. Julian, lair to its-origin- al color, whatever it was;2i3i; Butter lo20; Es, 08) Hay, 30MINING DEPARTMENT. brows, auburn or black, VV hy wear nioti

W w

long and tedious affair, and this paper
cannot be expected to go into the
whole of the testimony, or any part of
it; but as a matter of news gives the
finding of the Committee. Mr. Buck-
ley was allowed five thousand dollars
damage to the mine, and two thousand

shaped, small and brown: iu color with ' ;' ' "M Township Sunday on voar head, when you may easily haw&40; Fodder, 0000; Shucks, 00; Bran,
30; Potatoes, Irish, for table 3000; forR. V. E AMES, as., X. E. ively, shining hair.T. K. BBCNEH.in me aicuKAiJoi lei t'ect prismatic cleavageL It is fbnud

in only two other localities in the Unitedclock. town has ever had, and Mr. Boyden
has the thanks of' the citizens of the MANAGERS.Pundav evening 5 planting fl1.25; Sweet potatoes 80&00

Pea,12o00; Oats, 3540; Tallow ,0; Dry1 A L1 1 tie field wm Sn.nt. Mr. Z. A.States. Landmark.ret ii i 1 Mtown for both the enterprise and taate dollars deficit m accounts: i he testiLi to aid in every possible Mr. Hyser, Superintendent of the Hides, 10 j Rabbit furs, 00&& els per
dozen ; slink skins, 0000.displayed in giving them such an mony in the case was damaging to theList of Letters remai4iugi Post

CMark, of Atlanta, Ja in seaking of 4S0
inol, desires to say to the readers of this
paperthat the whole of ahove amount was

p t in a fruitless effort in rinding relief

Lirorsi-- r , - Shuford mine in Catawba county,omce.
.' f;
' '

mm 'iill
weekP Lr work, and Office at Salisbury, N. C, for the Cotton, readv sales at 10 cts for goodagent, as the allowance ot seven thou-

sand dollars must prove, but it is imvisited our minea last week with the
ending July 25th, 1885 middling highest, 10.ma- -, an lmpuiv , r

th? town in many ways. view of purchashing pumping possible for this paper to give the tesPersonal. Miss Lizzie Brown has
from a. terrible Blood irowon aneuting I us
body, limhs and nose presenting ugly run-

ning ulcers. He is now sound and well,J C Phillips. Johu Bangerchinery. Tobacco, sale every day and pricestimony, as it would require much morerpfnrnpd from the Hit?hlands. John Batherli- . , - satfsfactory. - iavin5r been cured bv the most snecdv andmm- I TITLt . fi- - V.neL-- IlPre UUWi bUV space tnan is at its disposal. .j .
ttnnilfnrfiil rcmpilv vtr lietnre known, and

J M Pennington
A II Parsons
J W North
R D Norris ;U

The Moyle - Bros, miners of this
dace are emploved at a corundum

Mr.jJ. M. tlorah has gone to w
for a short rest. Poil try, iu steady demand, but pricesfnl.0fnfr three Hundred

6 P Ktion
Wash i n gt 'a Sty wait
Alei Waller I any interested party who may need a Bloodmoderate.NEXT TERM OP THE COURTS.Miss McMacken. of Raleigh, is theltrneT iQr we ,T J

nan nnA tbn Rovden James Jackson .mi s ii w neeiimine in Buncombe county, .which is
Toeing operated by 'Walter Hamilton,of Mr. L. W. Walton.

Puriuty will learn rrom liuu that tnrce oot-tle- s

ot B. B. B. restored h i appetite, healed
nil nlcirm. rplinvflil his kidneva. nud addeil

EIGHTH DISTRICT JUDGE MONTGOMERY.Manias Ji.li n (col) Henry Watnrfr
Lamt. VVaddtll -James Hanillev Iredell August 10, two weeks; NoM. Ui.. ot JSew xork. They have one

shaft 100 feet deep and two or three of JalySMSSSV twentv-on- e pounds to his weight in thirty
davs. i :

" ' ' -
'Our.pbiladelphia market are corrected

Uovernor and JVlrs. bcales, ana miss
Scales, have gone to Asheville for the
review of the State Troops. When this
is over they go ty Haywood White Sul

less depth. vember 0, two weeks.
Rowan-rAugu- st 24, two weeks; NoMM1UU "vl T .r nju: - ia of flip de--

Josaphine Eller
Miss M E Eller
Martha Aron heart,

(colored)
M J H Allen

every wteek
vember 23. two weeks.

Mr. L. Graf, of Newark, N. J., ownphur bprmgs lor a unet sojourn.P4r iC P Mr. Martin Davidson September 7, two Weeks;
December 7. one week.er of the Rowan mine, known as the, v county, xi. v.

Sue Anderson PRIHTIHG OFFICE !
: - - - - -

Miss Annie tiowan, has gone 10 visu
n'pnds. in Statesville.1 i. Alfl - Rowan Mining and Milling Company, Masuie S Dry Randolph September 21, two weeks.

Messrs Overman. Gaskill and Brown is here. E m Gsiytz
An v one desirins to nurchase a comnletehave returned from Morehead. They Miss Sarah GalimoreW Murphy, taken by the Montgomery uetoDer o,two weeKs.

Sfcanlv November 19. two weeks.His property lies in southeastern
RowanA and is valuable. Mr. Graf is Win Goodmanrpnort about 400 jruests there. outfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job m

Office, with an abundance of laidy tvpc, ICabarrus November 2, one week,Km. wav m . lit A

Philadelphia M arket. Evans Bros.,
large Produce Commission Merchants, 50

North Vater street, Pniladelphia, reiort
the following" city markets: Egg, Vir-giuiaa- od

Soathern, 1213. Live poal-try!2- 13

cts. per found; dressed 00&00;
turkeys M)00, according to quality ;

ducks I518; geese 0000.--Li- ve cattle
5iG; hogs, live 5$&6 Potatoes: Early
Kose, choice, per bush., OOXgOO; 1) urban ks,
choice 0000; Peerless, 0000; Pearl
Mammoth, 000t. Cheese: N Y. Facto- -

Maiulv Fowlerhere to look after the best interests ofMiss mil, ot tioldsboro, lor some
ime the cruest of Miss Belle Boyden, Jaue FlentbaulV n uie "j"

nrtssnrv to put him IB
display and job type press, etc.. Mif-fici- nt

for a fust rafe country office, will do
for criminal cases and non-ju- ry cm
cases.MK Fla neui 1 ..nv4- - womHinr. has cone to Concord to visit friends.

the property and to make necessary
arrangements with the view of resum-
ing operations.

lleter Cramp
H'TlCfook- -

R BiHaU
Sherman Hoover
LJ Hast in
J Jones
hF Canny
Sqmir C4tton .

J .mien v Coouely
J C Can ii
Sallfe Conn
Mirry B Clement
E F Carter
Fany Hogan
Laesa Hncbenn
Miss Altice Hall
Gei-g- o M Reddle
Joseph Roberts
VV J Rouse
E dRotain
W II Littleton
Maiatt t Holmes
Pheite Linker
Ruftiii Myers
Heijry Mai rose
Mr. Males
MisS Mary Moony.

well by writiu" at once tor terms, ar--uAF Bowman
Hon. Jno. S. Henderson has return samplesheets. Address,John Bally According to tho Evening Star Presied from Washineton. Aron JJanger VVATcnAN offick.

Sf:3t Salisbury. N. C.dent Cleveland wakes short work withllohert BovceRev. JrN. H, Summerell. of Tarboro,
P.nc f!;it. G. W. Gates,

the cattle men who has been invadingN. C is visitins his oarents here. Jtilia Beaman
Jas V 'ByrneU in course oi coabiruwuu u,

--m.m- . rtr-l 1 1 Ml i ry, choice Utfei; lair to goon, top,
It is rumored that the Superinten-

dent otthe Russell mine in Montgom-
ery county, has gone to England for
the purpose of selling that property.

the Indian Territory under various "preMrs. Sarah Wilson has oeen m ior PATENTSLiither A Barnhart Peiinsy)vaifia -- full cream, 0607 ; part
. ... i-- ! J -- T

P D Quennlas at the iianrouu. suup skims, fancy 405j full skims, 0iIi.- - Obtained, and all PA TKS1 BV81SKSS attended to
n- - imntUi rp j. . - -- 'Three of Mr. S. J. Swicegood s fami Edward SmithThis is in keeping with the reports IVI i . 4 1 I ' M I it'..,e work turned out is of su--

Dried. Fruits : 'Apples, evaporated, in

texts and licenses," and thereby making
the Indians discontented. He brushes
away the flimsy claims of the cowboys,
declaring all agreements anil licence
under which they occupied the laud's void

Our offlce is opposite tb u. S. patent omce, ana
we cnu outiUu Patents in less time than those reLewis Selnhsent to London from time to time.ly have gone to Flat Swamp, in David-

son county. cases,. 00; sliced. N. Carolina, fancy 0 mote from W'asiilnsrton. Send Slodft or Drain".L U bummer
Isabeller Sharp 0d; good sliced 0; blackberries 000:"Little Reuben Holmes has returned

This is bnly a rumor here, and should
it prove to be untrue will be immediate-
ly corrected.

w.riTi;- - (s(o p;. t cm ability free of charge,
i ;jn 'it1. rta7e unlet patent i$ trcured.

J rii.'i.nvre, to the Postmaster, the 8upt.ot
Money Order Dir., and to officials of the U. S. Pat- -

Joseph Siitfar cherries, pitted, ptinio dry 12l2i:from Morehead.
Col. W J Mallardtaiaweu ui ini,ui Jennie peaches, pared, evaporated 17(2: N. C-- o-

encee to actual clients in your own State oreountj.
rirate school m the rresDyierian sliced 79; uupared halves, new, 88:Fottrtt.ei Kegs of Powdeb. On Russell. We hear from a gentle

inir t.hf Session navtiiK

VV H Melrose
Please say advertised When the above

letters are called for.
A. H. Boyden, P. M.

- . i quarters 6Gi; evaporated 1014: pears, pnosite Patent omce, Washington, V. C
Xov. 2?, 'tM,.-- 4m jman tnat visited tne rtusseii mine mlast Sunday while the children of Mr.

Rniahauo-- were roaming the woods
Sk. BtMnntmue tne cnurcu 018: plums, 8: raspberries, 2022 perMontoomerv countv last week that he

Vnf Iff 111' 1 U C auuuviiivvv' uVL. . found lOof the 20 stamps at the millnear his home, they discovered on the pouud. Feathers, choice geese 4d50.

and no effect, and warns them off nuder
forty days, on pain of being forcibly
ejected by the military. This ia plain
talk, and the cowboys will understand
it. The leases were obtained by fraud,
and are in violation of the treaty rights
of the Indian. Not only the settlers on

the border, but the nation at. large, will

thank the President for his "prompt and
stern action in this mater. --Yews and
Observer.

HK UU'JC v..- - in onorahon and that the mill man re Ilides.drv, 10ll. Honey iu comb, 10

marked that he thought the ore would
Clark Dunham place, torts oi tne
Statesville and Wilkesboro roads, three
miles west of town), ajiumber of kegs

11; beeswax 2830.liw Tim late C. J. Mil-- run $10 to the ton. If this be the
rrl Viiiiii n 1 c

Taylorsville Letter.

TATLORsviLLK,:July 28, 1885.

The first Court in thisiireittt was open
ed yesterday for the comity of Alexander,

Ji nwrnhpr 01 ine JVUinm-- of power, half hidden by brush and
leaves. Thev renorted the facts and onIl 1 J., ii. rutiruOOIlL

case we v;uiigxii'Uiiiio liug"
cousins as they

.
will have a better thing

rni '1 "and on his ueutu ma it. Monrlav Mr. Bulabausrh brought thel- - Ju;h.,t fi- - wpivp rrnm tne
Salistey Tjoeco Martul

CORRECTED WEEKLY EV J. J. ITANKrNS,
KLV'TIZ'S WAREnOCSK.

His Honor, Judge felnp omic- -

COVenes. iTlTeiuiousoit-pBieuiscvB- i

nnmber illastrmud with pleodid pnjrinnn. Thfc
pnWication. furnishes a, moit valniihle emrcloptdiaiDC
Infonnn ion which no person should M withonU TWm

. - j ; . . C . 1. . C .t. .. iii. A m7.TriV lit mph I hit
than was expected, iney are worKing
white men exclusively, and the workpowder to town. It was identified as

- r TTT 1 1 FT"1
tan Hip sum of two thousand
a n A,Arr rtuf nvpr ro them thp nronertv of Mr. V. Wallace. 1WO goes on witn a very aeciuea spun,.

itor Osburn present and! prosecuting for
the State. Quite a large crowd iu atten-
dance.

The dockets, both Stae ami civil, are
ii n ia u ui v Its circnlntion noTly equals that, of all othr papers o

its claas combined. Trie, a20 ft yefj. Disopunt to
Clubs Sold by all newsdealers, MUK! CO.,

4 to 6,ay lust. Lugs, common dark I ignore, iiu. m jjjvwiway, ti. x. .BiiNsrs Mouisttain Mine:- - Mr. Jas.

ADVERTISEMENT.

To Morehead City. D. R. Julian
will run an excursion to the Sea Shore
on regular passenger train, August bth

Tickets for 10 davs to return on any

of the kegs were of wood and had gone
to decay the rest, of metal, were in
nprfpr, fionditioU. "

" medium redlight, so short a time haying elapsed sinceMcCanless the new Superintendent of nLeaf, common short green.
Dunn's Mountain mine, began worsTt is sunnosed that this is a part of prepared more man una nun-houaa- nd

aTOlictka TerjfS--dreciII
5 to 8
fi to 7
7 to 9

8 to 12
10 to 16

6 to 10
12 to 10

thp steal in ?s of the sang headed bvthelencauragijig this week, l ne r arm-rakwHtm- stt

sold 15.0(H) pounds on ems m itrain. Fare only $(5.50 the round, trip.
41 I T T. - n richta.. Assignment... and all otherhnegro, Noah Dedman, who is now ser r - " . . .h,i

swan. i o 1 1 is, it..:, j ..-,.- , f.nml lnpland.NOTICE !Ufor rrfniUK hnnoincr as milCQ as Germany and other foreif eonBtne

our last court. Uur couifty aimer iuqoui
was the lat cpuiity on the

circuit, awLuuder the ujew jairaiiegment
our county is the first, hence t He reason
that we had a court the first of June and
another the last of July this year. I no-

ticed the following members of the bar
present : Col. M L McCofkM of Catawba,
Judge Finches, Messrs.! Long, Bingham
abd Burke, of Iredell, ColL Folk from
C.ihlwell. nd Mr. Linuev. Junes Mcin

mmw 'w--r rs o at short notice na on nwiB

u good . " red
" med. fillers k

" tine .. .

'Smokers, common to medium
" ., good "
h" find

Wrappers, common
44 medium
44 tine
44 - fancy
Market active.

tlars per hundred. I shall be in Salisbury, Monday the 3d

last Saturday, and he says the place is
to be worked over; given a new start,
and the prospect, he thinks is fine for
success. T

It is hoped, most sincerely, that this
may prove true. A great deal of mo-

ney has been spent there, and Mr. Mc-Canle- ss

has undertaken a difficult job.
Th.p pvfls of the public has so often

wivnoui, cuw " rr " "r--a rSeen free. Patents obtained thronch Mun

15 to 25
1 5 to 20
20 to 30
80 to 50
50 to 70

l ik. Kiantifin AmaalesjB free.at Co. are not i

ving his term, having been convicted
at the last term of Court for rob-

bing freight cars at the depot at this
place. One Higgins, who kept a grog-cr-y

at the forks of the road is also im-

plicated in these stealings. Evidently
some of the right parties were caught,

notice is well understood byUThe adVantace of sue
seraona who wish to dispose of theer pavt te.

Gaskill. tobacco manuf ac-- ttonxmo.D. Address MUNN TO,W
8S1 Broadway, 5ew Vetk.

day ol August, tot the purpose oi rakin
brandy bonds. J. S. Fisher,

Deputy Collector.
July 30th, 1S35.

Only Fractions of Lives.

bas secured the services of Mr.
nr. of Lexington, to travel tor

and the remainder were ingnieneu in present own nwity. 999:
Break have been quite full for the past

wek, with a slight decline in coinffiou
grades, while all desirable goods aro tak- - QQfinnnn(his is the way to do it. Let

follow in Mr. Gaskills wake.
us cents Hislajr-.-, and by
mall VOU llt ITftl fret a pack--away, else all this powoer wouiu nut

LiUU UUU uct ot roods ot Uo- - e value, f i fou at full quotations.

tosh and Gaultney from iAleixaiuler.
A number of the moss important suits

on our docket were disposed of at Juno
term and most of them by arbitiation, or
compromise, which, by jtliei waj, is be-

coming a favorite plan of settling suits
with our citizens. Mayor Veile" court is
also in session whenever any disorderly
entiduct croiis out to rejidei it necessary.

been directed to this mine, in one way
or another, that it is becoming a serious
matter to take hold of it. Mr. McCan-les- s,

however, has been associated with it
in one capacity or another, all along,
and it' anvthing can be done he should

mru-ino- r pier ir- - n:in is ;, nis ia.c-- have remained uncared tor in rnis uiu-in- g

place.mr t-- o - o j
How many persons live only a fraction of average

human ltte because they neglect to tafce the com-

monest precautions against sickness. It Is disease
In Its maturity that kills, and maturity implies
growth. A sUght Indlspositon Is usually sUgbted.

In

i win iMmt jou lu wors t at iwlll at iBt on
u lb money r:o:ter ii.aa'aaytulnjf cis-t- n Ameil
aar.it the ll irt?i''a,s vmti M"lib

e t- - a,: I a cv viiorc, ot It'ier ix, o(Ul.
ait 11 1 ua j. tAm Oaljr. to wort lur --

t"i Ar ) a a i a Kart-- ietor All workers ab
elv niur.1. D)u't tekty. M. HaLLCTtC.
oxl:, B4-- iy Portland, Ml

The article in last Watchman, rela-Grad- ed

School houseiraber the stockholders of tne
TYPHOID FEVER.

Iam sixty seven years old, and have
lived iu this (Hall) county till mj life. Up
to 28 years a:o I was regarded as the

They who avail themselves of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitter's know it to be efficacious In chronic cases of

be able to do it. The public will be

kept advised as to the outcome. Whpiit cood in onaliitv. but one-thir- d iRaijroad have a meeting here
19th of Ausrustf Cannot the under last year in quankityj. Fine proa-nt-'ct

for corn thus far4-bet- ter than lor..i . IJJT 1 I strongest man in the neighborhood theSam Christian MiNE.-rT- his famous Im up a waier meiou veamv v r- . . ... vt i i era

disease, but the process of cure is a far easier one U

it is used In the early stages of dyspepsia, malarial
disease, rheumatism, constipation ank liver derang-men-t.

Iet those who would avoid the peril which
even the most potent remedies cannot avert,.steer

'I Pon t Fkel Like Wohk '- - It makes
m .TSnnn.n. vvli-i- t diiuinf villi nri

Ll W v -- - ;

has received verygeneral approval by
the readers of this paper, both in and
out of town.

The truth is begining to dawn on
the white tax pavers of both parties, and
when schemes involving the expendi

severul years. if the seakou icon tin ites.
A. C. M.r These attractions couia ao

A. ball might also be given
iit(j ...... T j 0

...1 : i. ...I.... ..... r.. ., tAPi.ui-tlt.- f it til .
free gold producer is likely to take
another start under the careful mah-naome- nt

of Bunerintendent Chas. Arm

most robust in licaltn. in jNovcmuer, iooo.
I had a long aud, scwous spell. of typhoid
fever. It left mc emanctatetl and a cripple
in my right leg. At times that limb was
swollen an enormous size, being twice a?

114 III;. 11 I tri 111 'i n I v . ..... .. . , w mm w j

chanie, a lawvfr or a common lalKrer, yampatrons of the tobacco ware-f- lf

the town. Tt would be uleas- - strong. He has recently struck a fis
ture of thousands of dollars ot tne
rnnlAs monpv are beiiur promoted.tn K'.lVii f ha fi rmnr f htTT" wil'PJ and

clear ot tlie rock upon which so many constitutions
split an undar-appreotatl- of the danger of neg-

lect. It will not do to omit care and a resource to
medicine when health Is affected. If debilitated or
nervous or dyspeptic take It for granted you are in
want of a reineJy, use the Bitters.

July 16, '35

can tfuo your work well wiiiie you are nan
sick.j Thousands try to. but all in vain.
Howf much better to keep onr orgntts ia
goodlorder by taking Paiket V Ttutit when
you el "a little out of wirls." It would
be tlonev in your, pocket. One hour ot.

these tax payers very generally want
t.i know the whys and wherefores.; then,. '11 1 . I I I . L.A t ii iV UV .i 1 I I ' l ) r I.I I 1 I MM

A CAlit.
DuXEtJ BlJfLDINO

3 Broad St., NewA'oik,
July, 25, 1885.

To the Editor of the Carolina Watchman,

Sir :

In the iBAtie of your jmptr, of the date
of the 23d inst., receiveii ou my return to
i Ids city, 1 uotice an article which re- -

my j Tp r- TV,
e proposed road, as well as norin

sure ou the property, in a slate forma-

tion and at a depth of sixty feet from
the surface. The fissure is from one
and a half to two feet wide, but is not
entirely filled with vein matter. The
ore at the present depth is worth about

9,0 nfr ton. but there is little doubt

4good rejoicing health is worth half a tloa--the interests are common.
i ll I 1 I

harm or the good to ne accompiisneu
by such expenditures. What good
is to be accomplised by building the

tbo district a three thousand

Hen Hours inn oi languor anu pam.

large as its natural condition, and inflamed
and angry in appcarauce. From my knee
down small sores came, and at the ankle a
large ulcer came, which discharged poison-

ous matter. My whole fey etcm became in fee

ted. Tliedoctor would patch mc up for

awhile, but tlie ulcer w ould never heal.
The mercury and potash with which they
dosed me brought on rheumatism and dys
pepsla. I was an object of pity to all my
friends. Some thought that the only hope
to save life was amputation. Icontinned to

F.ii ifiir nnd for three vears I have uot

-- o-

I i8firoincr th- rnnnds nf all the-- " ' wO T O
aitil nnrf.horn nmon fbuf. Tir MOTHERflpcts on me. and places me hi a hglit

ii
djllar school

T
house? The

:

facts may te
,rr.ff0n at nartiallv bv comparison.

HON. J. G. PARKS' TESTIMONY.

I cheerfully state that in my opinion
Swift's Spceitic is a most excellent tonic.
In the month of September, 1863, my
health failed by reason of overwork while
attending the state legislature. I was at
length induced to try Swift's Specific and
was greatly benefitted. When I began

wer of California has purchased
vVVinf W instance, litis been the good

but that it will be better when the vein
becomes solid; Mr. Armstrong will
develop this vein, and he is sanguine
as to the result.

Im Guilford County.

m estate of 60,00 acres in Swain
iARB YOUeffect of the negro college here? True,I where he will establish a town

iaraiture factorv. saw mill and ivorn a shoe. Hope had almost leit tne.
Swift's Soecific was susiiestcd. and Ithat was purchased by iunds not collec-fo- H

na tnYPS. AO d the larse maiority of

before your readers, wholly undeserved.
Believing that you ditl not intend to do
me injustice, I will ask!, that you publish
this letter, wi itteu for ihe purpose of cor-

recting what you have said. I have made
no remark, which cat be construed, as
reflecting npoi either ff the arbitrator,
gentlemen, chosen by the parties to pass
upon the issues involved iu tlie cou tra-

verse between my ageijt and myself, and
I Aiituiose thev will bobs much surprised

i "m ICO aUOUKU L W lillll commenced its use at once. From the very
rp ri n tt u r i? r.Wit' ! pc- -
1 ItU U D U U Uliar to roar gentle stxT

Ifo. toyo'i we bring tiding of comfort ftn4
greaijoy. You can

At thb Nobth State Mine they
aro nn ffin o-- down tbft main shaft to a

using it I coulii scarcely taKC a step, out
after I had finished the seventh bottle I
realized that Shift's Specific had contribu-
ted in a large degree to my gradual resto-i-7tru- ni

to health and BtKMijilh. I have

UV,V UJ "-.v- ,-, - .
it came from sources out side the btate,
yet there was a liberal subscription on
the part of the white Democratic citi--bob tne rrpmr. mr nnnenner fin ui, depth of one hundred and fifty feet.iyi ! . , r . v s

first I began tO feel better. I have taken
36 bottles, and the shadows which had
darkened ruv life for 28 years have all been
dissipated. The effect of the medicine has
been woederful indeed. Today I am able to
attend to all my farming interests and walk
from one to five miles a dav. I am satisfied

CUBED
and Restored to porfect health by using iover $125,000.

o

zens ot tins town, xiavc mc uC-gro- es

been educated to more polite and
courteous behavior? On the contrary
many ladies and children eompia n of
being rudely treated pushed ofE the
sidewalks and crossings. Have those

Wn pdneated there returned

at your article, as I halve been. Both of
the gentlemen enjoy ny perfect confi-

dence, mid high esteem. 11 had 6 part
in their selection, only ratifying what
mv couinwl had don I suppose your

der Storm. Salisbury was vis--
m

m

Braafield's
Female

that the disease is entirely broken up, and
henceforth I am to be free from those ter-

rible apprehensions and suffering .which
frtmrlv made mv life miserable. Swift's

also used S.S.S. in my family with satis-
factory results, giving it to oue of my
children this spring. The little oneV
appetite, si length, and general lialtli
were perfected from the use of S;S.9.

James G. Pauks.
Dawson, Ga., May 22, 1885.

Treatise on Blood and Skin n?aiBj
inn i lei 1 free.

The Swift Specific Co., Di.m vi 3 ai-lanta- ,

Ga.

n last Tuesday afternoon by a

The vein is about iour ieei,
wide, carrying a strong sulphide ore,
which is said to be worth about 30
per ton.

They have erected a twenty stamp
battery and intend to concentrate the
ores and ship for reduction to New
Jersey.

FisSer Hill Gold Mi?te. Work
here has been in progress for several

mm thunder storm. The barn
M vv.; AtwelL, in the JNortti

art) Ciif Art i
Eegulator 1to the field, or the shop and applied

I. a nr and mnre pnlisrhtenetl enersrv to

comment upon me. hh grown out of a
remark made by myself, when subjec d

to cross-exaruinatiauj- by the ..counsel on
he other side. The shbstance of what I

stated, was, that from experience lud in
the Courts of North Carol iua, I was in

--fld the forage it contained was

Specific has dmemore for me In one year
than all the drug store wedicinc prescribed
by physicians did in 2.3 years, and J most
cheerfully bear this testimony of its
merits. ' Wm. It. Rked.
Gainesville, Hall Co. Ga., Feb 28, '8".

their work ? There is no evidence iscern--
;tJA tho nitiwris nt this.town to that

' If ) a pe.:ial remedy for all disuses pr-- ;
tniain to th woruh, and any intelligent wo- -,

man jean 'cere lierself Ijr fojlowg the diree-tiun- sl

It b especially effieaciuua in casraof
sunoreHeed or nienatru ition, in whiles

months. 5&4UO from l tons is tne cesteffect. One very serious complaintgrand old oaks of the town suf--
One in Mrs Manr Wall's vard

duced to believe it was hard for a INortli-er- u

man to obtain justice iu tltat statejcan be made, and one that should nave
that I wanted to a did all character ol
litigation, and had so advised iny agents.rj onanerea, as was also one on

"tothwestern extension of Churcn

FOU A LIFE TIME.

I Jiave suffered for yeara with an erup-
tion breaking out at intervals all over
my body. At times my hands would be
useless," which were both painful and an-noyiu- g.

AH other remedies had- - been
exhausted, when my merchant here. Who

What 1 should have, adtieti to tne re
and pirtinl pjruJnpuf. it affinU immediate
relief ui.l permtnently realorei the menstrual
function. Aa remedy to he naed duting that
rrilifJ period known a "Oittvoitir Lirm
1 1 is invaluable preparation Uaxoo rival. -

result yet obtained from the ore.
They have two shafts, one 100 feet

and the other 75 feet deep.
These develop a quartz vein, ranging

from ten inches to four feet in width.
The vein carries brown ore and sulphu--
rets, which is treated on a ten stamp

a --vwi vout. v ms. Drown s resi--

been denounced in unquestionaoie terms
by the heads of that institution, since
through them only could the matter
be satisfactorily treated. This, of course,

refers to the writings of the negro
mark, and wdiat I intended to add, wns, .HERtOHSOEBIUTYrortunatelv no other damayje that this experience was not personal, HARRIS"'

MtttiliMiatM. haf.but through, and by my ageuts, Cady IIL h- - 1
'

erain makps dnnhlv euro fflimtho fckiiled phy- -corn and Stewart, both of ! w hour jrepresen tedStreet. He was in their employ at tne ians, result rrora
thfiil I ndi acratlAB.to me that such was the ease, and that it"co crops of this section. time, and it was to champion a rro-- Saved Her Life !"too free indulgence, or

over bmin work. A Tola
mill. The operations here have been
successful during the past six months. was useless for tbenj to appeal to the A Radical Cure for

KEBVOU8fessor" in that college tnat ne uippeu
courts, to redress any grievance theyMr. Wallace Nichols, the successfulVTobaoyyiWa rcmediea tor fteae

Itlona Grt our Frea
Trial Pacahis foul and false pen. it was m tuc

Organic WeakBess,might suffer. 1 luteuded to say tin, a
the time of the alleged remark, and so and learn imponanaand reliable superintendent was in

fnwn this --week lookirrsr for miners. He!CT. lUOmaSOn h:vo nnrnhncAH thA lrJU tmtorr takinc treat--power of the "professors" to control or
nnnfradiot. and set richt the storiesUlAk. : M. rakeub nrnnav j. i.i 1 i. ssiy now. I have had no cause io ajsoar- -

Bfrnmiii ii ii i( )si i i uf oi ri ISORE KEuri'YUiatliAa& TiECAYi

handles S. S. S., induced me to. try Bw nil's
Specific. I tried one bottle and could sse
that the sores on my. hands were drying
up. After the u-- e of several bottles I was
entirely cured. My kin is now as fair and
smooth as that of a new born babe. This
erttptioniwas hereditary, as my father was
similarly affected. He had also been en-

tirely cured. I take great pleasure in re-

commending it to others who are similarly
affected. I can vouch for it. It is all it
claims to b. Tonsider it a God send to
this generation, and my house shall never
be without it. D- - ROSS.
Sparta, Ga. November 21, J884.

says they employ from 33 to 35 handscirculated. It has not been done. The CUBED tfcouaaima.ago your courts myselt, and any opinion InYounteakMlddle'm aa Will hpnnn nt. nnr tho rAP
tendency of this obdurate correspon--

TIidge, McIttosh Co , Ga. ;

Da. J. BBAortgi.4 Dear Sir--: I Here is
cmuyer.it your Fvtnala Regala4oC
for falling nf ihe woni band other diiiaeaeoe
(lined, of aizieen yesrsMUnding.and I really
believe-- I am cured entirely, lur which please
nccept my heartfelt thank and must profound
gratinde. I know your eindicine uvxl my
life, so yon aee 1 cannot apeak loo lugbly W
ita falror. I hae renommenHed it to sererel

' - U I IH AJ TAIl...y.rf. . and he succeeaea is securing tne aaai-tion-al

help needed.
not Intfrfcre uu ancn-tlo- n

to burinwa. at auae
Ibain or iuconventence M

any way. Found
scietitifi" nifdicalprincTested tor ovsnSixl018 Will n,.v i i.1 4 - dence all goes one way, ana matr iuc nmi i.iin'r i 11 r-- Years bt use in Mai

Thousawo OasesThe mine is well equipped witn ne-- l,1o- - By dlrrcUpptKaiKHibreak up such harmony as exists De--
tne aeai w uicb it.a. influence ia felt,ioM!irT mftimncrv. inciiiainor steam

IwSrrout dciy- - Tha oat- -t. irv uw let vnese new tween the races, wmte peopie wu
lend their money, either in taxes or m hoisting works capable of lifting oretul v K TRIAL

PACKACaLa
I I I . I lMI 1 I IIUU '.I I H

ia animatinc lementt
ha. U (Mh lint htm

1 have entertaiued hti ettdorf, has been
formed solely from idforufwtion receivetl
from the source above indicated.

In auother place iu yduiL paper, you
express a purpose tli lay before your
readers the result of the arbitration, and
I hope you will do so, not omitting the
evidence adduced on the trial by myself,
which my agent made no effort to rebut.
Having done mo injustice, unintentional-
ly. I uiubt believe, I $nu jyni will pnb-Tis- li

fids letter, as 'I have before said, iu
correction of yon r article.

from a depth ot i,uuu ieet.
Mr Nichols is satisfied with the pres

111 the direct line of the town's
nir Mend rho are njBerlnx I

iYoura rery reHtf ill.
L MRS. AV. E. STEBBISS.

fwasted area-We- backhandgifts to educate a class ana aiscover
return only such evidences of improve-

ment as were displayed recently, feel
One jKonto, -

ent condition of the mine and with thelre are tl A Bad Complkxiok is frequently caused
bv worms. Shrinei's Indian Vrtnifugo iarrcagth a ail arrnal rior.RiroJontba, 1.

n.rrrOnr Trealia on tbe ' Health an 1U&RP!S REMEDY CO., M'F0CIST8output, and says that the present com-un- nv

will continue to operate the mine
mr siunoftd a.,iTi it.m vrjix uamuurv kyki prone to withdraw tne aius contempuueu

for the education of such class. .With soc4 K. Tenth St.. ST. I3uI. u,
n a inWroPERSlOM! ot a Truss.

will reme-l- y tne wnoic trouoie. irj
Only 25 cents a bottle. nel mailed free.

r4. Atlanta,n eld UiociiATORrtn.:r I'wpie oi ,tne town see just as long as the results prove assat--Li of..nn(T rhp noonie in tneUtH moro u : jl j isfactorv as at present.tilesc J.ctew i r.
face thev are more than ever disposed to I l.av nrniiniorue4fl IU Rallilinrv. A riTANGEABUL UOJlt LJLAIO HI- - - ZlViw ivn slT1T Txtyexr TllE GREATEST ENEMY to chlldresinto Pg and twist, into The Watchman is gratified at thei o.V, Tslative enactment as many of whom,

1

Iain ure.ftnl an mteio-s- t
.

dicates
-

the
"

existence of warns. A few TWEXX lUyUai.lU .'UttIU1.LH41 I

fthriners Indian Vermifuge willand death mo; t s worms.
in mv onerations in the countv. and froto i Shriner's Indian Vtruiituge will eaved from d sease , T . ku

.. . i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' j i it r . . t-- vkima outlook of Fisher Hill, and
will virtually relieve them from aiding

1 Xmmakfn: Thev sav:
O IV 1U1 K11TJ pip7,i3i7 fP aroad, and then i cemjlexicn onderful tgent. banner s mn.M crm SJivejcneni iro ---

Tw! k,v-- . ,ii them and make yo, t'adds it to the list of producing mines". . .,. .. mi a " ,.7m ...L i i4 It will nut dtcen c jou. tne air CTions.in a cause SO OiUfcaap ! t'l'
!d"ov
'bright und healthy. ff ge.

. j' I y ' " . .iii- .- ''. n. - i j. .! i r f. -- ;

..wu realize the nroiit and most Kiuaness ana com icj , aim n wouiu
1 -for onr children and the cml- -' in Worth varouna witn measure.'u nan ..kj l give us'4mvm nwte places,


